
CAPITOL PLANS
UP FOR ACTION

Decision on Program to Be

Undertaken This Winter

U> Be Made Tomorrow

The whole program for"fl\e Capi-
tol park improvements will be de-
termined upon by the State Board of
ITubllc Grounds and Buildings at a
meeting to be held in the governor's
office. The contract for constructloin
of the Memorial bridge willprobably
be signed and preliminary work ord-
ered started before the end of this
year. The detailed plans for the
new office building, in which the
State Department of Health will be
concentrated on three floors will be
submitted by Arnold W. Brunner,

the architect, and arrangements
w.de to ask for bids. Mr. Brunner
VOl also give his ideas relative to
die other Capitol park improvements
and the terrace. The idea is to ar-
range the program so as to extend
arer a period of years.

sifembers of the State Board of
Property will leave here to-night for
Philadelphia where they will hold
a hearing in the Hog Island claims
and make an inspection of the lower
end of the island which is claimed
by Frank M. Zeller.

The Lackawanna railroad to-day
paid the State $250,000 as State
taxes. Big payments of taxes are
commencing to be made as the fis-
cal year ends in three weeks.

Twenty counties liave filed the of-
ficial returns of the judicial election
of last Tuesday at the State Depart-
ment. Those on file are Adams, Bed-
lord, Cameron, Centre, Clinton, Elk,

Fayette, Fulton, Huntingdon, Juni-
ata, Mifflin,Monroe, Montour, North-
umberland, Potter, Sullivan, Susque-
hanna, Tioga, Venango and Wyom-
ing.

State Department of Mines of-

ficials to-day said that reports from
mine inspectors indicated that more
men went to work to-day in the bi-
tuminous fields. Special efforts are
being made to ascertain the number
of men at work.

Arguments, hearings and meetings

scheduled by the Public Service
Commission for to-day were post-
poned until to-morrow. It is ex-
pected that action fixing dates for
hearings of the telephone cases will
be taken to-morrow.

Secretary of Agriculture Rasmus-
sen, Chief of Markets Guy C. Smith
and Director J. G. Sanders, of the
Bureau of Plant Industry, have gone
to Chicago to present to the national
convention of agricultural officials
the plans of Pennsylvania for de-
velopment of the market service and
the manner in which the potato
wart was combatted in this State.

Ex-Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh was in Harrisburg to-day for
a short time on his way to a western
county.

Governor Sproul is expected home
to-morrow.

French President in
London For Discussion

Unvrr, England. Nov. 10.?President
Poincare, of France, accompanied by
Madame Poincare. arrived here to-
day, enroute to London for a four-
day visit with King George and
Queen Mary. They will be entertain-
ed at Buckingham Palace.

Paris, Nov. 10. ?Considerable im-
portance is attached by the press to

the visit of President Poincare to
England. According to Marcel Hu-
tin, writing in the Echo de Paris, the
piesident and Foreign Minister Pin-
< hon, who accompanied him will dis-
cuss with Premier Lloyd George and
Karl Curzon, British foreign secre-
tary, questions relating to putting
the Peace Treaty into effect, taking

into account new dispositions by the
United States. The Russian problem,
according to the writer; especially in
view of the recent utterances of pre-
mier Lloyd George, will also be the
subject of discussion.

Game Warden Dies
From Hunters' Shots

Rochester, N. V., Nov. 10.?Hit by
two charges of shot fired by a hunter
whom he had ordered to halt to show
his hunting license in a wood be-
tween Macedon and Pittsford yester-

day, l'red T. Schmidt, 38 years old, a
deputy game warden, of Macedon.
died to-day in a Rochester hospital.

After searching the country for
more than 12 hours, a sheriff's posse,
one of the important members of
which was the 11-year-old son of
the same warden, who had seen his
father shot, late last night reported
that it had failed to find the man who
had done the shooting.

Antlers Meet Tonight
to Hold Initiation

A meeting of Harrisburg's new
organization. The Order of Antlers,
will he held this evening in the re-
ception rooms of Rudolph K. Spicer,
at 511 North Second street. New

' candidates will be up for initiation
and other matters of importantce
will be taken up for consideration.
It is expected that President Wil-
liam Worthingtoon of No. 1 range,
of Norristown, Pa., will be present
to give the new organization a short
talk.

Practical
Holiday Gifts
At the Regal

Here You'll Find a Splen-
did Collection of

OVERNIGHT BAGS,
VELVET HANDBAGS,
BOSTON BAGS, DRESS-
ING CASES, UMBREL-
LAS, TRUNKS, SUIT
CASES and TRAVEL
BAGS

Our stock comprises a
large and varied selec-
tion. Especially suitable
for gift buying. ?

REGAL
i UMBRELLA CO.

Second and Walnut
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DIVES. POMEROY & STEWART
Beautiful Silks For Evening Wear Blankets To Make Your Winter

/ \ Notable Display >

.
?

' Hli
' IC ect 'on has some of the loveliest weaves that have Nights More Comtortable wj?

{/ 11 j! ever been displayed in the city. Patterns of great beauty, cti-

I -jf llance <l by shimmer! ng designs in *old and silver, suggest the Xo malter what r prc ferenccs are , vou will find stvles /ftvlprul (/&
exquisite finerv that the modiste can quickly transform into ,

.. .
'

. .
"

, . . / //A V 111 Y Aa'N AA* J
\ -/? V the most fascinating gowns and wraps. exactly to your liking in our extensive stocks o. bed covet.ngs U\ j\ f7
\ \ '7 ? - DAINTY GEORGETTES in every evening shade. Yard, $3.50 which embrace the finest grades of cotton, mixed ml i V 1/ r A'N - \

*

r%J 11// V J/7/zsja' CREPE I>E CHINE, 40 inches wide. Yard. $2.25 up to $4.50 blankets. . W?lY\M .>\u25a0*

I SATIN FRAXCAJS, the highest grude evening sutin with a qL h J\ T^nJl
v'mo'v \Y 'Y7

"u<l S:s '°" Cotton Blankets? Woolnap Blan-kets in neat ' ' Y~ll ff 1 ||\
,

MOON GU) tREIE BROCADES, m the highest colorir.-gs of Tan and grev. brown and blue plaids SO.OO and $7.00 V TfelAl \ l| !,\ !| K,
W Hon lnpp of .nchM wide. ...

.... .. . $0.50 borders. 00x7 Cinches $3.00 White Wool Blankets with iW jjfcV \ I | J W |\VV 11(311 U (3dO L GEORGETTE RA\L, the p.Hty sheer fabric with silver and C4x7 inches $;{.1! pink and blue borders. ifILSTf j \ \ F ( fl
TYn Trn Twvrinwrl sold designs, ail the newest colorings, including black and white. Tan an( , K ,. ey bUle and black 51...50, SIO.OO. $ll.OO, sl2 to S2O I V \ I kj
iJaVS lmpena rf'aY, ViAru n'r ' Y.Y'Yf YiVY'YoY ' ' :;° W borders, CBxßo inches $3.01) Grey \Tcol Blankets, blue and I \ |\ IJ

vr,i
CIX)TH of gold and cloth of silver; 40 inches wide. Tan and Krev> blue Ulld brown p m k borders. Wf 1 ; \ \ H

However elaborate its lttru 5.50 borders, 72x80 inches SI.OO SO.OO, SO.OO, SIO.OO and $12.50 MM I 1 I \ 11 1
feast-day array, no well-bred Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Woolnap Blankets, in tan. Plaid Wool Blankets, in as- ffW II J *1.11?, I I
diningtable groans nowadays u

grey and white, sorted colors, 1\ 1 ? | 1 I I| 91 i If?for the new styles are built $5.00, $5.50. SO.OO ami $0.50 SIO.OO. $12.00. $15.00 hi $22.50 || | 1 I U HI ' 111
the festivals of generations New Draperies and Curtains For Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 1 usenient iff II I 1 II :Uj It I

The Winter Decoration of the Home
'

\ MA U.'l
china closet, your fancy need Curtains for doorways in many kinds, including tapestrv //"

==
S "Yf'y\ itjfer 'j

r newest silk and chenille; plain or mixed colorings. Pair,
"

f ? Avn Ptrnv. Tvt 5) WL l\ Mhowever, the china clcwet has ?5.00 to ?28.00 OBalSKlllS AF6 JCjVGr 111 ll
caffinet finely grained Curtains for windows in scrim, marquisette, net and madras: T T
mihogany doors where glass all new patterns. Pair 1 $2.50 to $15.00 V OQI'U.G
once was framed. Narrow edgings and braids for cretonne and the finer ma- ® mi O /"I J- I\/T 1"
as w? 1i°ns host mayHegiu! terials; also ball fringe. Yard to
mately lay claim to the arm Cretonnes in many colorings and patterns for bed room, -L may go, but always dear
chair, with its air of serial living and dining room; beautiful color combinations. ifmrrZMP f rtlir ~ r~ u..j? nn o __i TIVI ' TT TT-.
where the custom originated', Yanl . and $1.75 W IXlteY JlUge
two arm chairs were always Monks cloth for scarfs and pillows; 36 inches wide; natural Coats. It matters not wnetner

!?,
. . r

color only. Yard SI.OO they are long or short, volumi- T7l _ P/^llot*olected'To I'bequeath* 1
you "one Curtain nets in ecru, white and ivory; plain or lace trimmed nous in cut or severely straight 1? Lli YjUlldlk>

of her charming old-home- edge; man}* grades to select from. Yard 50£ to 91.75 of line, they occupy an envied
stead lowboys, you 11 want Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Third Floor. } "\u25a0. c
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one to replace the prosaic flgWlWFi &
serving table, of course a

. _
SIS'JBjMk.QBU Wishing to cater particularly to ,
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n
he (C xt ttt l TTI * i oi ? u lovers of seal > the store has en- one chooses for dominating the comprehensive dis-

and-ball foot of Queen Anne, JN6W WOOI FIcUUS POY oKlrtS deavored, by every manner and plays of Winter Coats for Women are bolivias, velours,
?piace me,"

8
pleads the Beautiful woolens in those rich and colorful ing

3 duvetyns and silvertones in scores of striking models.
dainty mahogany muffin , . , j , i j-ji j IIMmIB lnS 6?'" scope tna n any ever
stand. <'at the rigin hand of plaids that lend themselves so splendidly to mod- attempted before. As a result, here Collars of seal are preferred but other oel-the hospitable hostess, when js B and gfood-looking skirts. are sealskins developed in every . .

pany throngs the family These new Wool Plaids show the most har- BPuHmF imaginable style. tries are utilized with an effect at once charm-
?ni°us bladings of browns, blues, Burgundy jfgjffff inrfv SfmLd wt.h mg

,

a"d comfor"ble - Jh' °i thC
as joyfully as ten ?given a and black and white. Widths from 48 to 54 inches. mBMP skunk or mole. Other'modlsTre st yles are straight in line, belted and un-
made fn e

extension styles, yard $3.95 to $8.95 HIV simple and plain, but exceedingly belted. Rich brown tones are favored.
with Windsor chairs to ga- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor modish, nevertheless. Those who

lSr.S"S?SSIJ h,
..

W w; Qihrr.vfrrr.r, fndfinn., /\,, n YM do not takr advantage of our invita- Lined throughout with silk, these Coats will
may have discovered, form a ollVGi LOII6
""*"?

. 2SJ2 SataTo? ?rck° rsd 'abriCS for ,he Creation nl S'tS rrn^? the >. I. Winter comfort.
I?in?\u25a0 \u25a0' 1 of modish coats tor women. // /1 , ,

> Shown in seal brown, Mikado, Copenhagen. thoughtfully chosen from this beau-

/ rn A taupe, ox-blood, Pekin blue, navy and Oxford; * tiful collection. Coats Without fur collars, $39.50 to $%.00.
J? IJfc m 54 inches. Yard $6.95 $275.00 to $750.00 r f

~ - ~ 4Q7
-n 10r on

1
v

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewa.t, Second Floor
CoatS With fur Collars, $97.50 tO $125.00.

v
-< tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Our Enlarged Sweater (T Fine Grades of Mercerized
Section sl4 To S2O Pattern Hats Reduced To Hose

Larger style Showing- $8.50 For The Last Week Of The Sale
Better Service ,

...

wear -
The clearance of Fall Millinery this week ushers in drastic reductions WnmPTl'd FTnciiarv

The transfer of Workmen's Furnishings to larger quarters on scores of pattern hats. ~
OIH6H S XlOSlGiy

in the rear of the street floor gives us more room for the dis- Black cotton seamless hose, 39c Black mercerized outsize seam,

play for holiday stocks of Sweaters, and most important of all In a great stock like this, which involves the coming and going of leM'hose'^oub^YoU 120' 1 Black mercerized out size hose
. .- rf%

oo ?
........

fashioned feet, high spliced heels
better servi . thousands of trimmed hats in a season, naturally quite a number of models ,

black mercerized fash- ?

Bovs' pull-over sweaters, in solid colors and combination colors, . .
hose, high spliced Black lisle hosiery, doubh

$3.50 and $3.95 remain unsold and to quickly dispose of all hats that are still here from the Fall 8' hceis i9<
Boys' and youths' pull-over sweaters, solid and combination col-

. .
. TT .

ors 91. so, $5.50, $5.95 to ss.so Opening and longer these drastic reductions have been put into effect. finilnrpn d HocilPrVBoys' coat sweaters, button style, in oxford grey with roll col-
"

' VJHIIUICll O IlOOlCij *

lar 'V''V Fine ribbed mercerized seam- Medium weight black lisl

tion co°lors a
.

nd
.5 .°.. ". . 91.95 to 87.95 $lO and sl2 HatS HOW $5.00 &rsUes b,

6
o
to' 9?"! X STff T.*! *°T.

/x" i fx i rt,. . _ . TT . Fine ribbed cotton seamless 8 and 8% 0<
(TlY* K iSWPfIt,PrS sl4 to S2O Hats now $9.50 hose, black and white; sizes 9. 9*4 and 10 5<vjiito kjvvk:cl bcio lo 9 ,/2 39c 10 and n 6 ,?

i . \u2666 . rln# C o Q . f qk Infants' fine ribbed white mer- Infants' fine ribbed cotton
Girls coat sTveaters, in be ted stjle . . *> Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. oerized seamless hose; si*es 4to seamless hose, white and cordo-
Girls slip-on sweaters $3.9.,

gl , 3t,c van; s .; zes 4to 25,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. J) Dlves , Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear

°pe nii^of^HoMay^^cks^ln The of Dinner Gift Pieces of Unquestioned Individuality In
tS Most hou^e wivei The Furniture Section -

acccssories, lust about everv- orders (or these sets close tu a jear ago. Shapes and ra ~SIL|IHMKi ! !
decorations are new and attractive and prices surprisingly - r?-

thing you can think of that a moderate considering the scarcity of such goods. -
_

' 1 I \ HRko
Floral Gold Stamp Dinner Sets of 42 pieces, embossed pattern, JgktXWk? .vrt } .-r_ k .

- - baby needs. service for six. Special $1.98 fc-, y sT" . .. T'
infants' Long and Short

'

Infants' Crocheted Caps. Kort^®. P,ece Se,s ' ,n conventional design with blue lino edge Ejsfc,. SmT - .if
tresses .iainty

Infants' rapes' 100 t0 s3 '°s
Forty-two Piece Double Gold Line Colonial Sets. Special $.8 ? 1 iV I ?

1 nfan°B'' liong and Shoi4 to SIO.OO
F °rt

,

B|u Band and Gold Sets, with gold
-JLIUJ.: fWM |

lan
$1.95 to 84.50 'nf 'm ss.oo? $5.95 anil $10.95

t'orty-two Piece Sets in delicate fioral spray decoration with gold | 0 g a|Fjl
Infants !? lunn | l |^ t®n^°^ Infan's' '^(RUdoor^^Slcep: ng FUty Piece Set in lace, gold border and pink roses. Spe-

acedfaelderdown!lket"' d ° Ub' e . to Seventy Piece Sets ir? pink floral spray decoration, with gold Unes. Q^,'
$1.25, $1.50 to $5.00 Infants' Japanese Quilted n~, vi?nAo/,' niAl'tJ,.'.' Y\' l' Y," '?'????;

?? ?? 911.50 \u25a0 ' a
Japanese Quilted Robes, Sleeping Bags, hand embrold- ' wUh . Rnpri.fi11 forget-me-not decoration \u25a0, WBSBB'

hand embroidered, pink and ered, pink or light blue. One Hundrpd Plp s.t! Y"laM"'i" ' '
l'aht blue $5 00 to $7 50 Hundred Piece Sets, in pink spray and gold line decorations. ?oaf l"

_

$3.50, 85.00, $5.05 to 87.50 ' ' SpeCial 910.50 lllifcaff
HAND PAINTED

BATH ROBES Diveß Pomeroy & stcwart ' Baßemcnt ' p OOD FURNITURE quickly acquires an element of fi
cei- Illustrated Books For Children personality very seldom experienced in things of com-

luloid Novelties* fcioci o
........ ftnci si. <

?
>

_

# I
Rattles, .'.25 cto $2.00 children's Bath Robes sizes The following books are notable not only for their mon place character. Your chair, your table, your daven- - Ay W\\
Clamps,.. 75c to 91.50

8 literary value, but because they contain interestingsillus- t J £ tl_ iff u W
Toilet Sets; twt pieces.

Ro Hgh t bfue pink and trations: P ort " true to a high standard of artistry and comfort be- I fl \3
Toilet Sets

3 rose, sizes 61°
~©s© ""Sattow Thf, i uHlra'tTon"'by'tun'apT comenot merely livable but lovable as well as good

"

i$1.50 to $-..,0 Smith. Price SI.OO Price SIJJS W
comPany-

miuiw'eunSd'^.ScL'i'" trimnunß ot"Sd"'
pink and blue SI.OO colored piping, . Price SI.OO Price $3.00 iqj- ry, COIC Afl $ fIH

Infants' Carriage Boots, fur $1.05, $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50 The Little l.ame Prince? II- Boy Scouts' Year 800k ? lO
trimmed $1.95 to $2.50 Colored Creepers, pink and lust rat iojis by Dunlap. Price ? s2.on

",fil

7!k-, sEoo, 8i?25 to $5.00
'"u

si.oo, si.so, $1.0.-, to $3.50
K c"w^etiTl'price' 1' 0 "8 '?'v."?*" S Mahogany Wing Chairs, $13.50 to $39.50.

Dives, Po.neroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor,
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